Your Rheumatology.org Account

One-time password reset required if you have not logged in to your rheumatology.org account since August 6.

It’s easy:
1. Go to the rheumatology.org login page
2. Scroll down and click on ‘Forgot your password?’
3. Enter your email address and click ‘Reset Your Password’
4. You will receive an email with a link; simply click on the link or paste it in your browser and complete the process*

You’re ready for the meeting!

*If you do not receive the password reset email within 10 minutes, please check your spam mail or contact the ACR [membership@rheumatology.org] for assistance. A maximum of 5 attempts to change a password can be made in a 24-hour period, after which your account will be locked. Please note that the link will only be valid for one click and for 24 hours. If this time period passes before use, simply repeat the process.

Have questions? Email education@rheumatology.org
Looking for CME help? See other side.

Your ACR Beyond Access

One-time password reset required to access your ACR Beyond FREE subscription.

All #ACR18 attendees receive a free 12-month streaming subscription to ACR Beyond. Whether you already have an ACR Beyond account or are visiting for the first time, you’ll need to reset your password* to access your content.

1. Go to ACRBeyondResetPassword.com
2. Enter the email address you used for your Annual Meeting registration
3. You will receive an email containing a new, temporary password
4. Login with this information and then change your password
5. Enjoy access to all recorded #ACR18 sessions, as well as recordings from past and upcoming meetings; new content released monthly

You’re ready to explore ACR Beyond!

Have questions? Email education@rheumatology.org

*Note: This password change only applies to ACR Beyond and not to your account with the American College of Rheumatology (ACR). 12-month subscription begins October 21, 2018. If you’ve already recently updated your ACR Beyond password, you can simply login at acrbeyond.com. If you registered for the Annual Meeting on-site, please allow 24 hours for your account to be created before updating your password.

continued other side
One-time password reset required if you have not logged in to your rheumatology.org account since August 6.

If you have not changed your rheumatology.org account password, please refer to the instructions on the other side. **If you have already changed your password, login and follow these steps:**

- Go to My Account, and select My Educational Activities on the left navigation
- Find 2018 ACR/ARHP Annual Meeting in the list of activities and click ‘View Activity’
- Find sessions you’ve attended from ‘Available Sessions and Modules’ and either click ‘Claim’ or ‘Add to My List’ if you wish to claim later
- Enter the desired number of CME hours for the session (in increments of 0.25)
- Click ‘Attest & Submit’
- Repeat the claiming process for all sessions you wish to claim credit for

**Please note that CME credit must be claimed within one year of attendance**

**Claim MOC points**

Up to 6 MOC points are available to attendees who attend the Review Course (separate paid registration required), and up to 12 MOC points are available to attendees who attend the 2018 CARE: MOC sessions and complete the supplementary online activities (worth 4 MOC points per activity; no additional paid registration required). Register for CARE: MOC online activities at rheumatology.org. MOC can be claimed by selecting the Claim MOC checkbox when claiming CME credit for the Review Course. For ABIM certified physicians, points will be sent automatically to ABIM and reflected on your profile within 48 hours.

For more information, visit [https://acr.tw/CMEFAQ](https://acr.tw/CMEFAQ).